
Dates to Remember:
11/6- (sub) Mrs. Mc at

DIBELS training
11/11- Veteran’s Day

11/13- Bearathon Fun Run

11/20- Field Trip

11/27-29
No School

Thanksgiving Break

12/10- Holiday Performance

12/20- Half Day

Mrs. McCormick’s Class Newsletter
Week of: November 4, 2019

Thank you SO much for all of your donations for our class party and a 
huge thank you to all of our parent volunteers that came to help out! 
We had a great time!

Our Bearathon Fun Run is coming! We kicked off the pledge drive 
with an assembly last Friday and will be setting class goals this week! 
This is the only major fundraiser for HLS and 100% of the funds stay 
at our school! Please be sure to go to 
http://pledgestar.com/highlandlakes to register your first grader!

Homework- Now that we are beginning our word study program, I 
will only be sending those lists and little books home for you and 
your child to practice reading. They need to find and highlight the 
words on the front cover that have our weekly skill focus.
Please keep these at home for reading practice. 

Rainbow Words- these will continue at your child’s own 
pace. (These words are read only in testing.)

This week’s skills:

Spelling/Phonics: Distinguish between long and 
short vowel sounds, Long u with silent e

Vocabulary: singular and plural nouns, inflected 
ending -ed

Math: Solve problems with addends of 7, 8 and 9.

Specials Schedule
M- P.E. & Library
T- Music
W- Art
Th- Art
F- P.E.

Spelling
We are forming phonics
skill/spelling groups based on the 
Words Their Way program. 

Since this is a word STUDY 
program, the flow will look 
different. This means that we may 
spend a few extra days on that list 
if necessary and the groups may 
be tested on different days.

One copy of your child’s list will
come and one will stay at school 
for them to work with.

This week, I will introduce the
program to the students as well
as the menu of word work
choices. I will send your
child’s word list and a
sample copy of the 
choice menu home after
they have had the chance
to try some of the
activities.


